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www.rpbstrikers.com 

Original- Registrar, Yellow-Treasurer, Pink-Team Manager 

 

 
Player Registration Application 

 
Players Name:              
  Last Name      First Name     Middle Initial 
 

Contact Number ( ) -  ( ) -       
  Home Phone   Cell Phone    Email Address    
 
Address:             
 House #   Street Name      Apt./Unit #  

 
             
 City      State   Zip Code 

 
Gender: Male Female Date of Birth:  / /  Shirt Size:   Shorts Size:  
 Circle One    MM /DD /YYYY 

 
Parent/Guardian:              
  Mother    Father    Other 

 
Contact Numbers:              
  Dad’s Cell    Dad’s Email    Home/Work 

 
               
  Mom’s Cell    Mom’s Email   Home/Work 

 

Agreement (player and parent/guardian must initial each blank on form below indicating consent): 

1.  I agree that I will abide by the rules of the Royal Palm Beach Soccer Club, leagues, FYSA and all affiliated organizations.  I understand the risk of 

forfeiting membership by not abiding by these rules and Codes of Conduct.      _______/_______ 

2.  I understand that this is Competitive Soccer and playing time in NOT guaranteed.  I understand that at the discretion of the Team Coach/Trainer, I 

can be released from the team/club for not fulfilling the team requirements, as set forth by the Team Coach/Trainer, at any time throughout the seasonal 

year.  Examples would include but not be limited to the following: being consistently late or not showing for practice/games, not performing at the level 

expected by the Coach/Trainer, being disrespectful to the Coach/Trainer.      _______/_______ 

3.  I understand a player can be removed from a roster or penalized for non- payment of Club fees and player passes will be held till a player is in good 

standing.  I also understand a player may be released from a roster/team for not fulfilling the requirements as set forth by their coach/trainer.   I also 

understand there will be no refunds of Club fees once a player has signed and registered.     _______/_______ 

4.  I understand that Club soccer requires additional fees referred to as “team expenses” including, but not limited to, training and coaching fees, 

tournament costs, uniforms, etc. and that these fees are between the coach/manager and the player and not the responsibility of the Club.  (See 

Player/Parent contract).           _______/_______ 

5.  I am aware of the Club’s requirement for team service hours to cover club sponsored functions and concession stand management and agree to 

participate as requested to assist the overall membership.        _______/_______ 

7.  I understand that any fundraising done by an individual or as a team is to be spent at each team’s discretion and is not accounted for by the club on 

an individual basis, and that team fundraising revenues remain with the team as they move up in age progression year-to-year. _______/_______ 

8.  I am aware and agree that RPBSI can replace the coach that is assigned to your team at any time.    _______/_______ 

2011 – 2012 Fees for U13 to U18 players.  Club Fee is $480.00.  Any additional fees will be determined by individual teams. 
 
$80.00 per player is due  upon acceptance  Fees not paid on due date will result Amount Paid $  Check #   
$200.00 per player is due on 7/30/11 (or upon acceptance)  in player pass being held by Club Amount Paid $  Check #   
$100.00 per player is due on 8/30/11 (or upon acceptance) until in good standing.  Amount Paid $  Check #   
$100.00 per player is due on  9/30/11 (or upon acceptance)     Amount Paid $  Check #   
Uniform set:  $150.00 per player due on 7/8/11      Amount Paid $  Check #   

 


